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AILEY MOORE;
STALE oF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER IX.- SHOWING 110W LODD KINDIA-
CAR.A AND MR. JOYCE SNAPPEL SENT JER-

ALD MoORE TO JAIL.

About one week after the burgiary and rob-

bery just detailed, Father Mick Quinivan, hav-

ing bimshe! bis mormng duties attthe church, was
returning ta bis pleasant home. The good man

almost always came by the prvate passage,
which, as ire bave [nformied the reader, led to

bis bouse ; but seeing just outside the gate, a man

in the attitude of expectation, he took aio his

purple -stole, wich he reverently kissed, and
quîetly folding it over and over, lie put the big
breviary on top of it, and placed both under bis

arm-a place rhicli setmed made for them, tbey
fitted tiiere so snugly. Father Mick then took

the tail of his cassock, and tirowing it over the

disentangled ara, proceedai down the aisle to-

wards the entrance.
Father Mick, with his hair combed back, and

bis breviary aund the tai of his cossack disposed
of, as aforesaid, made his egress at the principal
gate, and was saon joined by a youang peasant,
whom le did not knoUw, but whomis ha ' ked the

look of:' and with bim-tlie youig peasant-
Father Micl flIl into a deep and ineresting con-

versanon. They frequently paused on the way
up towards Father Qumîniiran's uiule wicket; and
Father Mick then wvould move back fromn bis

companion, and look into bis face: and the com-
panon, placing the point of bis stick between bis
two shoes, aîd leaning upon it, would look at
Father Mick, and each would talk very fer.
vently. But when they came to the gate both
paused and stopped, as if by commron consent ;
it vas evident that the young peasant was goiug
no fartier.b

A. sieet sr-ene was the one which presented
itself outsade Father Mick's little hall-door-a
sweet scene and a happy one-and the o!d man
looked upon it,•perbaps," sadly. Tbrec young
girls, ineatly and cleanly attired-warng no
shoes, however--two laxen haired and one dark,
were teachiag a litile chald, a very littlechid, to

walk. Two ield the lhttle creature b' is bands,
and the tbird stood a few feet apart, witi open
bands, and ' shinng toy, to give the young tra-
reller reward and security. On an Dtomau-a
plain one-at the door, sat a young lady, sliahed
just dropped ber work into ber lap, but stili beld
it in ber lift band, while with lips iall parie,
and full, fond eyes, astbeviewdai ie entertainmeut
ai cie inniocents. Father Mica baIs-e! ai ilie
yotng lady an!nthe chmdren, and, poor old good
y eayts uanopt unsean, as ha oIl eat the.

Ailcy euren bas mad eber usual visit to the
good pastar's arator>' but to-day she bas with

h o dpa Paggy .lyne's baby, and she is
th ek ng dei s beauty and its fortunes, w hile
same o he little Girl, bWho aîlways follow er,
are [n acstasies at betuug allowed to share the
nursiiig.

Tht moment Aile' saw Father Mick she ran
ta moet im, an! dtha eldest of the girls whipped
the cbt him ana side.

th pp oears I summer days to my littie
Aile>' l' sad the ald blergyman.

iendeead, sir, ansvered the sweet girl, lookng
affectionately on him. 'indeed, you stay in the
churcb toa long.'

Is mo an la bra aw thaov na teumpul.'.
' Matiy a sunaîy day in the churchyard shade, a
cushla,' rejoîned Father Mick.

. This is not ie place made for peace, a gra,'
ha continued, 'but the place for labor; though
sometimes the labor itself i so happy, Ailey.'

And shie looked at him agaîn, for she elit ha
was holy-the fine old man.

' Aiey,' be said, so soleianly, tbat the poor
thing turned pale. 'Aiey, never look for any-
thin in tis bad world but trial; don't, a cushla.
Our dear lady ! always go to ber, Aley, avour-
neen, and seek no better fortune than to La in
ber comiîpaiy.'

' Something has happened, father P said Ailey,
ardenily.

1 'Come, let me see your littié daughter Aileen,'
aid imte priet, payiîîg no attention to er last

remark.
' Coine, I have hardly seen ber at ail,' he con.

tinued ; and puing is Jiand i lis iuaistcoat
pocket, Lie brought torth a medai aI the lama-
culate Cutîception. ' Coie, let me see if A aleen
knows HER MoTHERs! and, bending aion, he
held forti the bight inedal. Thle uitie child put
forth ims arms, and held up its hlttle rosy lips to
the mouth of Father Mick. Clilîdren knowî

people's characters, thy say, and certaiîmly they
gave the chîddren did-a unanimnous Vote an
favor of Father Mick. Le took the baby in
his oid arims, having gîven [ha sutoIe anal breviary
ta Adley, atm! s-aid su woauld! go an ta breakfast.
It iras [buta half-pîast tan o'ciock m tIse forenoon
ai a sulhry day.

Faonr Ductor Whately, ai thse city' af Dublin,
canuuier aI £20,000 apyear, anal irriter au

4Dnany thinags af whîcch le keowrs a uile, anti ofi
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some tlings (e.g., theology) of whichli e knows
nothing, informed his 'dear' reverend friends the
other day that his objection ta invoke ouR LADY
was 7aot that she had been once on earth, be-
cause, he said, that vould prevent people from
asking one another's prayers-but because, ta
mvoke ber, would suppose she 'vas ' omnipresent,'
and make ber a God. And so athe angels, wben
they rejoice 'at ithe conversion of a sinner,' are
necessarily supposed ta be 'omnpresent ;' and
the Scriptures, therefore, in sa speakng of them,
give tbem the attributes of God !

' O fie, Doctor! don'c attack the Scriptures 1'
The young peasant lias been giving Father

Mick strange news, and sad news indeed. He
bas just come from Kinmaccarra, and bas bad,
frein sources of information that cannt be de-
nied, the tact of Gerald Moore having been ac-
cused of murder, and privacy and complicity
with and to the crime of burglary. Everything
bad been most sîlently concocted -and secredy
arranged. Up to the moment he spoke te Fa-
ther Mick, oaîly two consables liad been made
aware of the existence of the warrant. A strong
guard had been summoned from the barrack at
Kileash. The soldiery were expected in tiwo
or three fours, and tien the most public and
inost defainatory display was to be made in talk-
ing into custody Gerald Moore, of Moorlield.-
Tie leadiog malhgnant in this Jriîglful morement
vas Mr. Joyce tSnaiper ; but he ras assisted by
rnany as bad as bimîsself. Ir. Salmer was en-
gaged in the conspiracy, and so were Mr. Boran
und a girl who had once been, and i ot long
sauce, au the service of Miss Ailey Moore.-
.Everytlhing was planned most perlectly, and Mr.
Moore could not escape a trial. But Mr. Moore
bad friends-friends that would save hima, and
could save hin, if he liked, though not noiw. He
(the peasant) came to tell the parish priest, in
order thîat the old man's heart' mnight'ta bebroke,
an' ta as bis reverence [o get Aley-ihe poor
childer Ailey-out o' the wiay, when ber fine
brother iould be taken.'-

ht was lot surprising that the old clergyman
was solemo.

Fatlier Mick made a very poor breakfast, as
nay be very well supposed. Whatever wvas ta
be done sbould be do e quicklyj; and his heart's
most warin affection was concerned a the issue.
Ailey was ta be saved froai the scene of arrest :
Gerald informed, and the poor old man removed
out of the way.

Sa Father Mick brought forth his old mare.
No one kuiew how old she ras-not even Fa-
ther Mick bimself. at she bad been blind ai
an eye, and o a good sober age, wien he bought
ber, from a wridow, to whom bh gave trebie lier
price, and ever since, seven long yeurs, the gocd
' Old Bess' iad borne hai, niglht and day, in ram
and suushtine, and never tell nor stumbled even
once. Bess knew Father Mick, and would fol-
loir hin lîke a dng, though sUc was a large-
limbed, beavy,' ungaily' brute, and a he would
trot ai the same pace any weather or any bour,
and never one nch m a day faster. Bess had
fixed the amouat of ber duty, and performed it ;
but, lîke othier strong-lheaded people whliom iwe
kuow, it iras she herself tixed it. Be ail this as
it may, she matched Fatîer Mick to a 'T.,' and
people never thoughit of s(ealing ber, we feel
quite sure, or of even borro'rîg lier, wiich was
saine covenience-la tact, sone people even
talked to Bess, and thought she had a grain or
two of sense.

Weil, Fatber Mick gave many injunctions,
very many mure than usual, about the two altars,
viz., the one nthe chuch and the one in the
dvemling-bouse. The florers were ta be ail
changed, and the vases ail polished. Then there
iwas a piece of embroidery to bc done, and ever
sa many thines about the bouse-in fact, Ailey
laugied outright, and irost joyously, at the day's
occupation iich ie gave her. She spoke of
Shoume, but he replmed lier father and Geraid
should corne over and join them there ; and lie
said,' the orber bouse was ber father's, but the
bouse she ias in was her own, and she should
make Mr. Moore welcome.' Many other thugs
said old Father Mick Ln bis owrn pleasant way,
but certainly bis voise had lost a certain ring of
inerrmess,and his eye vas not hall so bright as
las words; but Ailey did not notice this. For
a moment-only a mîomaent-she thougut lie iras
uuwell, and then lie banished ie apprehension by
bis leavag.

She wyent on ber knees.
' May the great God bless thee, Aiey I' he

said, 'myn own Ailey, and teach Vice to love
Mary thy Mother, and to folloi ber in every-
[hing.'

' Amen P' answered the gen[le girl.
lere the hîile ones ere-ail between bis leet

aven Leggy Hynea's baby iwas got upîon its fat
knees, anmd liel! perpendueular biy its fat arms.

' Benachzt ahair'.' s-aid ane of thse girls, whosa
knewr îtow Fui ber Mack lave! bis owna Celtc.

'Oh> G aleni, oh ben ache uriv go ie&r?
<Dear Ilie chîldrenu, blesinmg ou1 all ul yu.'

'Andi you, ho said, taking up thle ltle infant'

-he looked mto its blue eyes-' Suifer littile
children,' ne said ; and having kissed the baby,
he left it. He mounted oid Bess then, and pro-
ceeded on his journey.

It was an interesting thing ta make a journey
with Father Mick. As the old man jogged
along, he had a gaood iard or n inquiry for
every one, and every one bad a good ivord for
hba. The mother snatched lier child from the
cradle, ta bring the vondering little thing ta the
saddle, and gel ' the sign o' the Cross' upon it.
The lhttle girls were riglit in the middle of the
wray, making their ' curcbys,' and lookar g for
medas ai their ' patroness;' and the men crossed
the fields from their work t meet limn-old Fa-
ther Mick-as he passed, and ta have a aord of
news and a good wish from ' Akhair llichaid!'
because it did anes Leart good ta see Akair
Mi/chaul,' they said, 'and there iras luck in his
word.' Many a one would prefer Father Mick's
touch on tieir journeys t the station, to all the
skill of Dr. Creainer, and ail the physm ain Iin-
nacarra ; and mnany a one would swear ta that
saine toucb's healing efieacy ; but of course this
is ail ' superstition' ta a body such as Dr.
Whately, simply because lie cannot comaprehend
anythmng, unless a nice bouse and a good dîniuer;
it 1s ail ,ifoly' ta sh, as te Cross of Christ was
ta the Jews.

Ilt was remarked that poor Father Mick was
iii ratlier bad spirits : he was kind as usual, but

ot s heuearty. - The ien aid saie one in the
parisb liad gane astray, and the wiomen vere
angry writh saine one-nsolhing ta them wrho the
miniîrdual might be-that 'crossed por AAair
.fichaul.

The good priest soon arrived at Moorield,
and be was not oblgaed ta vait admission. The
tread of t he priest was famniliar in the hall of
Moorfield, and his volce wras known ta every
iving thing in the bouse. Ail the dogs started
to mneet han, and the servants stood in corners
and ut the stair-foot ta wait lais greeting. Old
Mr. Moore used to say, that Fathser Mick's
visit ta Moorfield did more ta keep the house mn
order than al bis own authority ; for, although
he never scolded, bis presence preached duty.

As Father Uick trotted up the avenue, be
thought of imany a happy day, and many a gentle
deed iwhich the<trees and shrubs had writnessed,
and the people iho passai! that same road sa
often iwith joyful bearts and pure ones, and tho,
perhaps, should be soon 'iwiabout a place ta lay
their heads.' Poor FaLher Mick knew every.
thîng regarding ithe ability of the Moores and
the turpitude of Snapper, and ha idone a
hstile ta meet the wiles of vilany, but vhat
coul! he do?î

Father MidIck bai a thousand welcomes from
man and beast, and a thousand smiles and re.
quests from the ironen of the eslablisiment. -
Everythng looked as usual, and poor Father
Mick ihoughit that it ought not ta look so.-
Ther- stand the clean bal-stable, on which lay a
black straw-Lat with broad brim; the clothes-
rack kept ils place at the foot a the staircase,
and the staircase, lightsamne and open, bore al
the marks of care and taste. There is a bust of
Gregory XVI. on the fiast landing-place-a very
fine ane of composition, which a friend a! pre-
sented ta Gerald-Gerald was fond of Gregory
XVI-in fact he was proud of him, and the Holy
Fatber was a theme and a hobby ofi is, for
GeraId was a Catholic.

Old Mr. Moore was Irom home, and Gerald
la! just come in-how fortunate.

The young man soo heard hs visitor's voice
and tie next moment iras witib him in the draw.
ing-roomr.

Ha gently led Father Mcik up stairs to bis
'sanctum,' opened the door, and asked him in.-
Father Mick iras astonishied,-everythiing was
packed as for a journiey. Gerald put his hand
an a bosoas pocket and tok out a packet, which
he placed in Father Mickz's bands. le then
fiung is two young vigorous arns around the
priest's neck, and krased bina as though le liad
become a child again, and embracea lun very
tenderly.

Gerlad did nt weep, nor soli, nor wrmng his
bands, but be iras very paie, and solemn, and re-
sainte.

' You see, father,' he said, ' I kniw all-I
have knoin it for a day, mysteriously ; and 1
could have gone-gone away ; but that would
not do.'

'o, no,' answered Father Mick.'
Muet Ibetter even ta suffer nocently, than

ta be disgraced and ta scaudau ze the woId. I
May-'

' Oh, don't talk of May suffer, or can su fier,
Gerald ; Providence wil take care of that. Of
course pou maay-I know you may, alas! I
kanow il-ion well pou mnay ; but it is not Gad's
usual mnode af procecdmîg. The truc pîhîoaophuy
-as weil as truc religuan, as tu seeka Ian nothming m
[his wid , a vîc ; 'tis'mnt aur warl--our worid
us to comie ; bit stiJ, ut 1s not Gad's wray alvays
[o put Joins thse innocent uder [ha faut af the
gui! y ; nor evn in muost cases, andi '[twan't le

in yours, a vie, sure it won't.' And Father
Mick's voice was husky when he asked that
child-lhke question.

SFatier,' sad Gerald, ' I have grovn up at
your knec, and sa lias poor Ailey. I-'

1 Och, och, Gerald, give up, give up that now,
do not talk so. Ailey-our owin Ailey Moore!'
and the old man took out his handkerchief.-
' Oh, Gerald, Aiey is more to ne than anythng
-anything outside heaven, avic, avic, ma cree !
Son of my heart P said the old man, ' every-
thing of yours shall he mine Gerald, as if you
were My son, and-'

' And God's will be dor.e P ansvered GeraId.
I' brave young man l' exclaimedi Father

Mick, passionately, ad embraesg his young
friend.

In about one liour after this interview, Father
Mick and Geraid Moore ivere seen riding side
by side inta the town ofr inacara. Oi course
the priest was often iinerrupted in his ceurse,
aud Gerald, too. had many gr-eetitngs. As ire
have said, Gerald iis a iiagniificeme young fel-
low ; but mere p 'rsonal appeurance was not a
large portion of his advantages. It was the soul
which one saw and felt-yes, saur and felt--in
everythig, a every movement a lais tand and
glance of his eye, in every ord ad gesitre,
and whicaI! told you that there wias deatIiess
energy without passion, and irresistible force
walohout impulse, in Ile minais - leaice, Gerald
Moore was a snahl imian's borror-a snail man
shrusîk from bimu, and he was for the saine rea-
on the pride of the noble-minded-tihey took
im as a ' representative man.'

Iimmaccrra was composed of twe streets, one
of which C feul perpeudicularly' upton (lie other.
'lThe sated houses were the police barrack, the
butel, the police constables, and one public-house.
Tie iliatlhed houses were ail ite remaider.-

Dungheaps were gathiered t conveaient dis-
tances, and a few pigs enjoyed thenselves by a
quiet roll in black siiiks ; some haf-starved cnrs
enjoyed tiheir ' huiger and ease' in the sain ; and
ti on or three coýts, apparently withoit rhyme or
reason, were liare and there tossing nup thair
noses and lowng, or occasionally chargiig any
ai the cars that tfet it a duty ta barki at thein.

Thera iras a crowd inn t nils to-day. The
police barrack is just rmidwray in the street
which lias been said to close an! cross te otlier
at right angles. On the left, at snoie distance,
is a laîg, mnelancholy-looking, iîly road'; ons the
riglt, a small bridge sunk in trees and swreet
shade. Thie streamîs lis on betweven tiro woody
bauiks to the sea.

Ou the bridge is a company of soldiers, and
about tweuty yards distait are a score of mount-
ed police. The former have ' 1piled' their armns,
and are loitering aboat, but withir; reach of their
firelocks, the latter are standing by the ieads of
their horses, ready ta moiunt. Country people
are an threes, fies, andl tens, more or less, ac-
cordîag to circuinstances, up and doavn, and
everywrhere, while 'the peelers a' the place' are
stepping, just as authoritatively as inay be,
among ail parties, and tlrough ail places, takiag
care that there be no 'breach of the peace,' and
no ignorance of their power and influence. The
great crowd of aIl is at he polie office door,
and the>' al seem raiting au eventualty.

In fact, it is petty session day, and litigants
and loiterers are wraiting Ior the magistrates.

At a quarter past two o'clock in the afternoon
a carriage appeared mn the distance ; ait the ssne
monent, in another direction, a tax-cart ; and
abortly after caine a gig, holding Joyce Snap-
per, Esq., attorney-at-lar and land agent, and
by uis side, Mr. Forde, lis famniliar demon.-
Every lkelihood possible was there, that 'jus-
tice would be done' that evenmng.

Afier a very lew moments Mr. Joyce Snap-
per is deeply engaged with the officers corn-
maanding the solduers and the police. He is im-
pressimg upon theinmwith energy sone duty, and
laying dawn soie plan. He stamps his foot,
and strikes aie hand against thbe hiler, andi [hen
miakes a suries of matîematical imnaginary lices,
not on the ground, but a fi lect above the
ground, in the air. Very important he looks,
and the two officers look dawn, fron under the
shades of thair caps, tlie sinallest bit an the world
of hunbug inl heir attention.

A mnan approaches Ar. Joyce Snapper-a1
man pretty ell subrauntially dressed ; that is,
lie irore a blue coat, viti ibrass buttons ; cor-1
duroy breechses and gray stockings, and he had
good brogues on.

'Sae yoursil the tbrauble,' whispered the
stranger m Mr. Snapper's ear. ' Sae yoursil the
[tiauble-îay's an toan. Hay's, kem ta gte
taisel's aaop.'

Wtiat ! e t'
'Mr. More's jist gane inta the majesthrates,'f

says [lae firt speaker. ' Au' yau've bether gaj
n ta cie court.' -c

é Goba 1' baid Snapper ; 'Gobs,' lie said,-
Saine one las bsaboud, and ail that-isay,

McCann; who was wit himp, with Moare l'

No. 7.

' The parish clargyman,'ans*wered McCann.
'The priest ?'
' The prnest.
Ta (lie d-l with him, and sa-

,Mr. Sntapper !' roured a voice from the
police-ofice door.

' lIere ' cried Snapper. 'I say, McCann,
lie said, turning to hie shlowman ; 'Keep close
ta me-every step.' And, whispering j» Mc-
Cann's ear, he continued. ' McCann, if thtis
criminal get justice. you'll get a golden gumea,
and sa on. Coine. [

S I ain ivita you,' sasd the shoimin, whose
brow ibent fearfully as lie turned ta valk after
the land agent.

Tiere w-as great bustle, but no excitemetit.-
The priest and young Moore lad gone io the
court ; and seldom they were there. Parson
Salner had gone s», and 'twas odd t see the
priest and the parson together. The1  sojurs'
were ti great force, willhout any apparent rea-
son ; and a strange man, or gentlcmian-a duke,
they said, came down witl the ' tard,' and.
Air. ligtclhin, ns the peasaatiry learned ta cal!
lie Lonorable llyacinth, whom ve know ai-

ready. Tlese of thiemuselves created curîosi(y
but not exciteinent, uniLMr. Snapper lhad dis-
appeared from the sîreet. The saldiers now
peaclhed, lhowever. It berane knowin that
young Geriald vas charge! wîtahiurder, and that
Snapper, icCanrn, and Forde, %were the evidence
agaiust him. l a feu moments the news stole
througi the crowd. lands and eyes were
raised, and ejaculalions and exclamialions follow-
ed. Oinward maoved the feeling, and the people,
untit tihe police-office, and far on every side
of the door, was one wedged mass of humai be-
ings.

Lord Kinînacarra %vas on the bench. fBeside
him, on bis left, was Corkoran Keily, Esq., and
ou his righltthe ' trange gentleman.'

Tiie strange gentlenan wvas fifty, gray lhaired,
hair closely eut, forehead noble, and appearing
as if it would move forward from under tie liglit
sîlver weight. i-le. ' the strange gentleuan,'
%vas pale, and Iad the most beautul mrouth, and
most beautiful teeth, and iost musical voice,
tiat could be seen and heard. The strange
gentleman wore a Jîglht summnner cloth-coat, with
brown buttons lght neckerchief, and white
trousers. The strarnge gentleman also had dark
eyes-and, an fact,1' struck' every one.

The Honorable Hyacinllh was aiso on ithe
bencb,-still engaged in curling the moustache
that was ta grow-and hli wore a glass ta bis
eye ; moreover, the glass had gold mnountmg.

Mr. Sarner ras in a seat near the bench,
and! Mrs. Saner near the seat-of course.-
Mr. Snapper was among the attorneys, and with

ain, Forde and McCano. Gerald and Father
Mick were right agaimst the wall, facîmg the
wiole assemblage.

There was an under moan-and move-and
crush-occasional cries and occasional curses-
every minute things were becomîîmg worse, and
the crowvd more întolerable. The attorneys were
writinîg away.

At length there was a frighîfut silence--a
poiceman approached Father Mick-passed bina
by, and laid bis hand upon the shoulder of Gerald
Moore.

Gerald bowed-never changed the least in
look or bearing ; but Father Mick shook.

Tbe court burst icto a cheer-like nothing
we ever heard, unless (at cheer tiras a kind
of, ' We're iereP' ta the young favorite and the
pastor.

: The court must be cleared,' cried an at-
torney.

, Clear the court,' cried Snapper.
'Anythiag dangesous.P asked Lord Kin-

macarra.
' Decidedly, my lard,' answered Snapper, an a

whisper.
' Pshaw, no; ft's uo!hing,' said the strange

gentleman.
SWiy-a-a--really, you see-a-a-Snap-

per,' crie' bis lordship.
' Yes, my lord-clear the court P cried Snap-

per.
'O, you sarpint V cried a voice.
Police!' cried Snapper.

' Put han in jail, said a voice.
Be0uty, arrab, Beauty, sure you wouldn't

bide your sweet face, cried anotier.
' Jay purs P' roared soie fellow,.hîke a Sten-

tor.
' A cheer for Gerald Moore,, cried ten voicer

and an immense cheer followed.
't slal-a-lIsay, Sapper-I shallread the

--a-
•Riot Act, my lord 1' answered Seapper.

' Just 6-a-'
'4 Wîl you allaow me, my lard, and gentlemen,'

said the clergyman, stepîpmg forwrard. ' WVd[
pou allow mec ta sire your lordstip antd the
ailiers any' trouble dangerous ta you andi ta the
people.

' tue priest -- Mr. Quianayan y'. asked ti;c
Stra&ngo genileman.
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